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ABSTRACT
Objectives : To ex am ine the in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing of non-narcotic an al ge sics for am bu latory vis its un der the Na tional Health In sur ance (NHI), and to ex plore the dif fer ent char acteristics
of pa tients and pro vid ers in Tai wan.
Methods: A ret ro spec tive study was con ducted from the na tional sam pling da ta base cov er ing
rep re sen ta tive am bu la tory vis its un der Tai wan’s NHI in 1997. A to tal of 134,726 pre scri p tions
with non-narcotic an al ge sics were an a lyzed. The pre scrip tions rep re sent 0.2% of the na tional prescrip tion sur vey. The in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tions de fined in this study are overdosage, du pli cation reg i men, and drug-drug in ter ac tions. The char ac ter is tics of the pa tients and pro vid ers were
also an a lyzed.
Re sults : There were 134,726 (39.2%) non-narcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions out of the to tal
343,482 pre scrip tions. Among the 134,726 non-narcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions, 6.7% of nonnarcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions had overdosage prob lems, and 14.0% had drug-drug in ter action
prob lems. 6.3% of pre scrip tions with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) had du plica tion reg i men prob lems. Fe male pa tients with gen i tal or gan dis eases had the high est odd s ra tio
(OR) of 2.60 (95% con fi dence in ter val [CI], 2.26-2.99, ref er ence group: up per res pi ra tion tract
dis eases) in overdosage pre scrip tions. Re gard ing the du pli ca tion reg i men, pa tients with musculo skeletal sys tem and con nec tive tis sue dis eases had the high est OR of 5.12 (95% CI, 4.69-5.59, ref erence group: up per re spi ra tory tract dis eases). Hy per ten sive pa tients had the high est OR o f 7.11
(95% CI, 6.59-7.67, ref er ence group: up per res pi ra tion tract dis eases) on drug-drug in ter a c tion
problems.
Con clu sions: A sub stan tial pro por tion of non-narcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions in Tai wan were
iden ti fied to be in ap pro pri ate, and pa tients are sub ject to var i ous risks. Med i cal prac ti tio ners
should be aware of such po ten tial risks. Fur ther re search and ac tion should also be taken for improve ment.
Key words: Non-narcotic anal ge sics; Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; Pre scrip tion;
Pre scribing problems.
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INTRODUCTION
Non-narcotic an al ge sics in clude nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), mis cel la neous
analgesics and antipyretics, such as acetamino phen, salicylamide and so dium thiosalicylate. Non narcotic an al ge sics, es pe cially NSAIDs, are among
the most pre scribed med i cines to day. One to two
percentage of the Euro pean and US populations
take NSAIDs daily, and drug com pli ca tions such as
analgesic nephropathy con tin ues to be a highly
prevalent re nal dis ease in a num ber of Eu ro pean
countries.1,2,3 An in crease of 46% bud get was required in or der to cover the costs of the com pli cations caused by NSAIDs for ar thri tis treat ment.4 In
ad di tion, NSAID-related deaths among ar thri tis patients was the 15 th most com mon cause of death in
the United States in 1997. 5 Some fac tors that may
in crease the risk of NSAID-associated gas tro in testi nal tox ic ity include: advanced age,6-11 higher
NSAID dos age,6,12,13 use of mul ti ple NSAIDs and
concomitant corticosteroids or anti co ag u lants
use.10,11,13-15
However, the rela tion ship between the prescrib ing prob lems and their as so ci ated fac tors has
only been ex am ined in a few stud ies. The ob jec tives
of our re search were to an a lyze the in ap pro pri ate
pre scrip tions of non-narcotic an al ge sics among differ ent pa tients and pro vid ers in Tai wan’s man datory NHI sys tem.

METHODS
Data Source and Processing
Nearly 96% of Tai wan’s 23 mil lion pop u la tion
have been cov ered by NHI since March 1s t, 1995.
The study was based on a sys tem atic ran dom sampling set of the NHI Claim Da ta base of am bu la tory
care cases in 1997, which was ob tained from Taiwan’s Na tional Health Re search In sti tutes (NHRI).
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The da ta base in cluded the “Am bu la tory Care Expen di tures by Visits File” (CD1997) and the “Details of Am bu la tory Care Or ders File” (OO1997)
from Jan u ary 1st to De cem ber 31st, 1997. The sam pling da ta base of CD1997 rep re sented 0.2% of the
en tire da ta base. Other data files used in this study
were the “Reg is try for Con tracted Med i cal Fa cilities File” (HOSB1997) and the “Drugs Data File”
from the NHI Bu reau.
The data from HOSB1997 were of provider
types, own er ship and lo cale. In this study we an alyzed all medical provider types including ac ademic med i cal cen ters, met ro pol i tan hos pi tals, local com mu nity hos pi tals, and pri mary care clin ics.
The data from CD1997 con tained in for ma tion
about the pa tients’ gen der and age, med i cal de partment vis ited, and ma jor di ag no sis, while OO1997
in cluded all in for ma tion on drug uti li za tion.
Major di agnosis was clas sified and trans formed into In ternational Clas sification of Dis eases, Ninth Revi sion (ICD-9) codes. The nonnarcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions were sorted from
the da ta base ac cord ing to the de scrip tions un der
each cat e gory of the Amer i can Hos pi tal For mu lary
Ser vice Drug In for ma tion 9916 and MICRO MEDEX
Healthcare Se ries Intranet Ap pli ca tion.17
Nearly all pre scrip tions con tain sev eral drug
items in a pre scription. Some prescrip tions may
con tain only one drug that de pended on the ac tual
pre scrib ing of the doc tor. This study an a lyzed the
in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tions in terms of overdosage,
du pli ca tion reg i men, and drug-drug in ter ac tions.
The cri te ria were first based on the da tabase of
MICROMEDEX Healthcare Se ries Intranet Ap plica tion and then the cri te ria were pro grammed into
SAS for Win dows to con duct the study.

Overdosage
The overdosage pre scrip tions re ferred to the
pre scrip tions hav ing daily dos age of sys temic non-
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narcotic an al ge sics that was over its spec i fied up per
limit. If the up per limit of the drug daily dos age was
spec i fied in the lit er a ture,17 it was adopted as the
stan dard set. In ad di tion, the cri te ria adopted in dosage for chil dren were the same as those for adults.
When the dos age form is pre scribed for lo cal use,
such as eyes, ears, and nose, etc., its daily dosage
was not pro cessed.

Duplication Regimen
The du pli ca tion reg i men re ferred to those prescrip tions that had equal or more than two sys temic
and regular NSAIDs prescribed si multaneously.
Only the pre scrip tions for reg u lar us ers were an alyzed for du pli ca tion reg i men prob lems. Pre scriptions for those who used the drug once im me di ately
(STAT) and those up to the pa tient to de cide whether
to use the drug or not (PRN) were ex cluded.

Drug-Drug Interactions
The drug-drug interactions referred to prescriptions with sys temic and regular drugs that
might cause ma jor, mod er ate, or mi nor drug-drug
in ter ac tions. The cri te ria for judg ing the drug-drug
in ter ac tion prob lem were based on the da ta base of
MICROMEDEX. The same cri te ria were set likewise to judge all pos si ble drugs that might cause
ma jor, mod er ate, and mi nor in ter ac tions by the use
of non-narcotic an al ge sics.

Statistical Analysis
NHRI used the sys tem atic sam pling method to
randomly sam ple a rep re sen ta tive da ta base from
the en tire da ta base. The size of the sub set from each
month was deter mined based on the ratio of the
amount of data in each month to that of the en tire
year. Then the sys tem atic sam pling was per formed
for each month to ran domly se lect a rep re sen ta tive
subset. This sampling database was obtained by
com bin ing the sub sets from 12 months. The sam-
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pling database of CD1997 was constructed first
then the rel ative ob servations in OO1997 were
drawn out ac cord ingly. The sam pling da ta base of
CD1997 was 0.2% of the en tire da ta base, re spectively.
In our study, fre quency and per cent ages were
mea sured to an a lyze the num ber of pre scrip tions of
over dose, du pli ca tion reg i men, and drug-drug inter ac tion prob lems. Chi-Square test was con ducted
to see whether the var i ous nom i nal vari ables among
the study sub jects were de pend ent on or rel e vant to
each other. The multivariate anal y sis was per formed
to ex am ine po ten tial risk fac tors among dif fer ent
hos pi tals and dif fer ent pa tients to the in ap pro pri ate
pre scrib ing, fol lowed by a step wise lo gis tic re gression, and the odds ra tio (OR) and 95% con fi dence
in ter val were cal cu lated. Thus, three dif fer ent types
of in appropriate pre scribing were conducted by
three mul ti ple lo gis tic re gres sion mod els, re spectively.

RESULTS
The sam pling da ta base of CD1997 con tained
489,636 pre scrip tions. A to tal of 146,154 (29.8%)
pre scrip tions were found with in com plete in for mation such as miss ing data, data er rors, key-in er rors,
etc., and were de leted from the anal y sis. Al though
there was statistically sig nificant difference be tween the groups with and with out pre scribed drug
in for ma tion across var i ous char ac ter is tics of patients and clin ics, the valid data still to taled 343,482
(70.2%) of all claim files. This should pro vide valuable in sights into the uti li za tion and in ap pro pri ate
prescriptions of non-narcotic an algesics in Tai wan’s am bu la tory care. Of the 343,482 pre scriptions, there were 134,726 non-narcotic an al ge sic
prescriptions that represented 39.2% of the total
pre scrip tions. 90,781 (26.4%) of the pre scrip tions
con tained NSAIDs.
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Three Types of Inappropriate Pre scrip tions
of Non-narcotic Analgesics
1. Overdosage
Among the 134,726 non-narcotic anal ge sic
pre scrip tions, 122,498 (90.9%) were valid for daily
dose anal y sis. The study re sults in di cated that 8,245
(6.7%) of them had overdosage prob lems (Ta ble 1
and Ta ble 2).
As to major di ag no sis, fe male gen i tal or gan
dis eases had the high est per cent age of overdosage
prob lems (21.8%, p < .001). Pre scrip tions from primary care clin ics had a sig nif i cantly higher per centage of overdosage prob lems (8.1%, p < .001) than
did other pro vid ers.
2. Du pli ca tion Reg i men Prob lems
A to tal of 90,781 NSAID pre scrip tions were

identified, and 5,723 prescrip tions (6.3%) were
writ ten with mul ti ple NSAIDs.
As to major diagnosis, ner vous system dis eases had the high est per cent age of du pli ca tion regi men prob lems (10.4%, p < .001) when com pared
with other di agnoses. In addi tion, prescriptions
from pri mary care clin ics had sig nif i cantly higher
(8.0%, p < .001) in ci dence of du pli ca tion reg i men
prob lems than those pre scribed by other pro vid ers.
3. Drug-Drug In ter ac tion Prob lems
Among the 134,726 non-narcotic an al ge sics
pre scrip tions, 18,819 (14.0%) pre scrip tions were
associated with drug-drug interaction problems:
118 (0.1%) with major drug-drug interactions,
15,281 (11.3%) with mod er ate, and the re main ing
6,470 (4.8%) with minor drug-drug inter ac tion

Table 1. Inappropriate prescriptions among different characteristics of patients
Characteristics of
Patients
Overall
Gender
Male
Female
Age group (years old)
≤ 20
21-40
41-60
> 60
Major Diagnosis
Upper Respiratory
Tract Disease
Nervous System
Disease
Hypertensive Disease
Female Genital
Organs Disease
Medical Department
Family Medicine
Obs/Gyn
Pediatrics
General
Neurology
a

Overdosage Rx/No.
of Non-Narcotic
a
Analgesics Rx (%)

Duplicate Regimen
Drug-Drug Interaction
P
P
P
b Rx/No. of NSAIDs
b Rx/No. of Non-Narcotic
b
Value
Value
Value
Rx (%)
Analgesics Rx (%)

8,245/122,498 (6.7)

5,723/90,781 (6.3)

18,819/134,726 (14.0)

3,373/55,612 (6.1)
4,839/66,316 (7.3)

< .001

2,799/41,571 (6.7)
2,905/48,816 (6.0)

< .001

8,456/61,332 (13.8)
10,303/72,785 (14.2)

.05

1,395/29,114 (4.8)
2,695/31,731 (8.5)
2,278/31,217 (7.3)
1,877/30,427 (6.2)

< .001

1,651/19,513 (8.5)
1,053/21,166 (5.0)
1,478/24,369 (6.1)
1,541/25,729 (6.0)

< .001

2,902/33,773 (8.6)
3,706/33,509 (11.1)
4,975/33,772 (14.7)
7,235/33,662 (21.5)

< .001

2,518/45,999 (5.5)

< .001

1,793/28,513 (6.3)

< .001

4,461/50,025 (8.9)

< .001

404/4,361 (9.3)

394/3,808 (10.4)

848/4,726 (17.9)

116/3,901 (3.0)
868/3,989 (21.8)

121/3,258 (3.7)
147/3,068 (4.8)

2,167/4,264 (50.8)
861/4,101 (21.0)

933/11,715 (8.0)
1,171/6,293 (18.6)
176/5,124 (3.4)
2,309/30,520 (7.6)
74/2,257 (3.3)

< .001

532/8,289 (6.4)
194/4,322 (4.5)
353/4,143 (8.5)
1,871/22,004 (8.5)
113/2,141 (5.3)

< .001

1,792/12,691 (14.1)
1,205/6,449 (18.7)
440/6,811 (6.5)
4,087/32,816 (12.5)
913/2,524 (36.2)

The prescriptions with non-narcotic analgesics were readable for daily dose. b P value is based on X 2 test.

< .001
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Table 2. Inappropriate prescriptions among different characteristics of hospitalsa
Characteristics of
Hospitals
Overall
Type of Providers
Academic Med Center
Metropolitan Hospital
Local Community
Hospital
Primary Care Clinic
Ownership of
Providersc
Public Hospital
Hospital Localec
Taipei

Overdosage Rx/NonP
Narcotic Analgesics
Valueb
a
Rx (%)
8,245/122,498 (6.7)
231/8,064 (2.9)
282/10,385 (2.7)
1,877/31,616 (5.9)

< .001

5,855/72,433 (8.1)

Duplication
Regimen Rx/
NSAIDs Rx (%)

Drug-drug Interactions
P
P
Rx/No.
of Non-Narcotic
Valueb
Valueb
Analgesics Rx (%)

5,723/90,781 (6.3)

18,819/134,726 (14.0)

197/6,803 (2.9)
264/8,324 (3.2)
1,226/25,401 (4.8)

< .001

4,036/50,253 (8.0)

1,989/9,544 (20.8)
2,190/12,052 (18.2)
4,634/35,265 (13.1)

< .001

10,006/77,865 (12.9)

206/8,008 (2.6)

< .001

189/6,741 (2.8)

< .001

1,817/9,404 (19.3)

< .001

1,532/24,985 (6.1)

< .001

1,066/18,475 (5.8)

< .001

3,856/27,598 (14.0)

< .001

a

The prescriptions with non-narcotic analgesics were readable for daily dose.
P value is based on X 2 test.
c
Ownership of providers included public hospital, public clinic, private hospital, private clinic. Hospital locale included
hospitals located in Taipei, the Northern, Southern, Central, Kao-ping, and the Eastern regions of NHIB branch
offices. The data in the table does not show results with no statistical significance.
b

problems.
Those who were over 60 years old had the
high est per cent age of drug-drug in ter ac tion problems (21.5%, p < .001). When this prob lem was exam ined by med i cal de part ments vis ited, the neu rolog i cal depart ment had the highest percent age
(36.2%, p < .001). Hy per ten sive pa tients had the
high est per cent age of drug-drug in ter ac tion problems (50.8%, p < .001) when com pared with other
diseases. In addi tion, the drug-drug in teraction
prob lems in ac a demic med i cal cen ters were sig nif icantly higher (20.8%, p < .001) than in any other
providers.

Multiple Stepwise Logistic Regression Anal ysis for Inappropriate Prescriptions
Mul ti ple step wise lo gis tic re gres sion was applied to de ter mine the odds ra tios of in ap pro pri ate
pre scrip tions among the dif fer ent pa tients and provid ers. Three mod els were used with the same ref erence groups: male, 20 years old and less, the fam ily
med i cine de part ment, up per res pi ra tion tract dis-

eases, ac a demic med i cal cen ters, pub lic hos pi tals,
and the Tai pei ar eas (Ta ble 3).
Model One ex plored the re la tion ships across
dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of pa tients and pro vid ers in
overdosage prescriptions. We found that female
gen i tal or gan dis ease has the high est OR of 2.60
(95% CI, 2.26-2.99; p < .001) among ma jor di ag noses. Pri mary care clin ics had the high est OR of 2.02
(95% CI, 1.60-2.54; p < .001) among dif fer ent types
of pro vid ers.
Model Two ex plored the re la tion ship across
dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of pa tients and pro vid ers in
du pli ca tion reg i mens. Musculoskeletal sys tem and
con nec tive tis sue dis eases had the high est OR of
5.12 (95% CI, 4.69-5.59; p < .001) among ma jor diagnosis. The pri mary care clinic was the high est
pro vider type with OR of 3.36 (95% CI, 2.60-4.33;
p < .001).
Model Three ex plored the re la tion ship across
dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of pa tients and pro vid ers in
the drug-drug in ter ac tion pre scrip tions. Those who
were over 60 years old had the high est OR of 1.76
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Table 3. Factors associated with inappropriate prescriptions using three multiple logistic regression models a
Overdosage
OR (95% CI)

Characteristics
Gender
Female
Age group (y)
21-40
41-60
> 60
Medical Department
Gyn/Obs
Pediatrics
Neurology
Major Diagnosis
Hypertensive Disease
Female Genital
Organs Disease
Musculoskeletal
System/Connective
Tissue Disease
Type of Provider
Primary Care Clinic

P
Value

Duplication Regimen
OR (95% CI)

P
Value

Drug-Drug Interaction
OR (95% CI)

0.86 (0.81-0.91)

< .001

0.99 (0.95-1.02)

0.96 (0.92-1.01)

P
Value

1.46 (1.36-1.57)
1.38 (1.28-1.49)
1.32 (1.22-1.43)

< .001
< .001
< .001

0.57 (0.52-0.62)
0.65 (0.60-0.71)
0.67 (0.61-0.73)

< .001
< .001
< .001

1.02 (0.97-1.08)
1.28 (1.21-1.35)
1.76 (1.67-1.86)

< .001
.40
< .001

1.75 (1.53-2.01)
0.70 (0.59-0.82)
0.55 (0.43-0.71)

< .001
< .001
< .001

0.82 (0.64-1.05)
1.66 (1.43-1.93)
1.27 (1.02-1.59)

.11
< .001
.03

1.22 (1.09-1.37)
0.72 (0.64-0.81)
2.25 (2.03-2.50)

< .001
< .001
< .001

0.84 (0.69-1.02)
2.60 (2.26-2.99)

.08
< .001

1.68 (1.38-2.05)
2.23 (1.71-2.91)

< .001
< .001

7.11 (6.59-7.67)
2.49 (2.20-2.82)

< .001
< .001

2.10 (1.94-2.28)

< .001

5.12 (4.69-5.59)

< .001

1.51 (1.42-1.61)

< .001

2.02 (1.60-2.54)

< .001

3.36 (2.60-4.33)

< .001

1.01 (0.88-1.17)

.86

OR: Odds Ratio; CI: Confidence Interval.

(95% CI, 1.67-1.86; p < .001) among dif fer ent age
groups. As to med i cal de part ments, the neu ro logic
de part ment had the high est OR of 2.25 (95% CI,
2.03-2.50; p < .001) against dif fer ent clin i cal depart ments. Re gard ing ma jor di ag no sis, hy per tensive dis eases had the high est OR of 7.11 (95% CI,
6.59-7.67; p < .001).
When the three types of inappropriate pre-

scrip tions were con sid ered to gether, we found 0.4%
of the non-narcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions were simul ta neously as so ci ated with all three prob lems.
The per cent age of the pre scrip tions that were identi fied with at least one in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tion
was 19.7%. The drug cost of the in ap pro pri ate prescrip tions was 11.2% of the to tal drug cost of prescrip tions with writ ten drug in for ma tion (Ta ble 4).

Table 4. The percentage and the drug cost of inappropriate prescriptionsa
Type of Inappropriate Prescriptions
1. Overdosage
2. Duplication Regimen
3. Drug-Drug Interaction
Inappropriate Prescriptions 1, 2, and 3
Total
a

Inappropriate Rx No. of
Drug Cost of
Non-Narcotic Analgesics, Inappropriate Rx
% (n = 134,726)
in Total Rx b, %
8,245 (6.1)
5,723 (4.2)
18,819 (14.0)
515 (0.4)
26,588 (19.7)

1: Overdosage; 2: Duplication Regimen; 3: Drug-Drug interaction; Rx:
Prescriptions.
b
Total Rx: the prescriptions with prescribed drugs written.

1.6
1.4
9.7
0.1
11.2
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DISCUSSIONS
Most studies on the inappropriate pre scriptions fo cused only on the pre scrip tions used by certain par tic i pants in spe cific lo ca tions.18 How ever,
the re la tion ship be tween in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing
and their as so ci ated fac tors has not been ex am ined.
The da ta base that we used from NHRI was a rep resen ta tive na tional sam ple of Tai wan. Our re search
also ex plored the in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tions among
dif fer ent pa tients and pro vid ers.
With re gard to in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing, this
study adopted the view point of Buetow et al. that
‘the pro cess’ is the key fac tor to ra tio nal pre scrib ing
of medication, and when determining whether a
pre scrip tion is ap pro pri ate or not, the out come is
the key fac tor. 19 Un less the out come of a pre scription and treat ment is re viewed, one can not judge
whether the pre scrip tion is ap pro pri ate or not. Since
our study only dis cussed the rea son able ness of the
pre scrip tions, the term ‘in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing’
may not con note with clin i cal in ap pro pri ate ness.
This study adopted a con ser va tive ap proach
when ex plor ing in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing. For exam ple, when iden ti fy ing the overdosage pre scriptions, the up per limit adopted was the max i mum
daily dos age of the drug ac cord ing to its di ag no sis.
Compared with other stud ies, the high dos age referred to the dos age that was over 120% of the daily
av er age dos age.20 How ever, the daily dos age measured in this study was rela tively higher. On the
other hand, we adopted the adult dosage for the
chil dren, this cri te rion was also higher which may
re sult in an un der es ti mate of the over dose sit u a tion
among chil dren.
This study found 6.7% of non-narcotic an al gesic pre scrip tions with overdosage. Since in creas ing
NSAID dos ages above the av er age daily dose signif i cantly in creases the GI tox ic ity risk,20 and se rious GI tox ic ity can oc cur at any time,5 we sug gest
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phy si cians should be more cau tious about their dosage when pre scrib ing these drugs.
Re gard ing the du pli ca tion reg i men pre scriptions, this study adopted a stricter def i ni tion, many
PRN types of pre scrip tions were ex cluded. Un less
their med i cal his tory re cords were ex am ined, the
pre scrip tions for PRN were not con sid ered as du plica tion reg i men prob lems.
This study found 6.3% of NSAID pre scriptions with du pli ca tion reg i men. An other study in dicates that use of mul ti ple NSAIDs sig nif i cantly increased the GI tox ic ity risk, and it has also be come a
prob lem in the United States.20 Med i cal prac ti tioners should en deavor to find ways for im provement.
Regarding drug-drug interaction problems,
the study by Tamblyn et al. only ex am ined the use
of war fa rin with NSAIDs.21 Our study an a lyzed poten tially in ap pro pri ate drug-drug in ter ac tion as soci ated with non-narcotic an al ge sics by in clud ing all
drugs that might cause ma jor, mod er ate, and mi nor
drug-drug in ter ac tions.
Berndt et al. pointed out that the older the pa tients, the eas ier that drug-drug in ter ac tions may
hap pen when mul ti ple drugs are writ ten in one prescription.22 This study found that the age group over
60 years old had the high est per cent age (21.5%, p <
.001) of such prob lems. There fore, doc tors should
be more cau tious when pre scrib ing for the el derly
in or der to avoid health haz ards to the el derly patients.
As to clin i cal de part ments, the neu ro logic depart ment had the high est per cent age (36.2%, p <
.001) of drug-drug in ter ac tion pre scrip tions. The
rea son might be at trib uted to the high per cent age of
the pa tients who had strokes and the need of an ti coag u lants. It is very likely to re sult in a pre scrip tion
with a drug-drug in ter ac tion prob lem if the doc tor is
not aware of the po ten tial risks.
Re gard ing ma jor di ag no sis, pa tients with hy-
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pertensive dis eases had the highest percent age
(50.8%, p < .001) of drug-drug in ter ac tion pre scriptions. Many non-narcotic analgesics have drugdrug in ter ac tions with anti-hypertensive drugs. It
was there fore very likely that the doc tor pre scribed
non-narcotic an al ge sics with out full knowl edge of
such drugs.
The pre scrip tions that in volved three in ap propri ate pre scrib ing types si mul ta neously were 0.4%
of total non-narcotic anal ge sic prescriptions. A
study to fur ther ex am ine the im pact of these prescrip tions on pa tients should be con ducted. Re garding cost, the drug cost of the pre scrip tions that had
in ap pro pri ate non-narcotic an al ge sic was over one
tenth of to tal am bu la tory care drug cost. If the costs
of the com pli ca tions caused by in ap pro pri ate prescrip tions were also in cluded, the ac tual to tal cost
would be more than what was estimated in this
study.
Because this study used secondary data for
anal y sis, there were at least two lim i ta tions: First,
be cause only 70.2% of the pre scrip tions had complete in for ma tion, this study does not con sti tute a
com plete na tional anal y sis of the in ap pro pri ate prescribing of non-narcotic an al ge sics. Sec ondly, since
this study was based on the da ta base, it is not fea sible to re view all med i cal re cords to fur ther an a lyze
the pa tients’ out come.
There fore, med i cal his tory re cords should be
re viewed in the fu ture stud ies and a more re fined
stan dard should be adopted. In ad di tion, this study
only analyzed per indi vid ual prescriptions, yet
some times pa tients might have more than one prescrip tion at the same time. It is there fore rec ommended that sort ing scram bled pa tients’ ID numbers be adopted in the fu ture in or der to un der stand
how the pa tient used the drugs in mun dane re al ity.
As many in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tions ex isted across
different patients and pro viders, further stud ies
could be con ducted to find out the at trib utes re lated
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to these in ap pro pri ate pre scrip tions. The fol low-up
and eval u a tion of the con se quences, in clud ing the
im pacts, should also be adopted.
Health profes sion als, es pecially phy sicians
and phar ma cists, should be more alert of the high
risk re lated to these in ap pro pri ate pre scrib ing in order to min i mize such events.
Lastly, be cause non-narcotic an al ge sics have
been widely used and involve high compli ca tion
risks, it is strongly rec om mended that drug uti li zation re view should be adopted to mon i tor the use of
non-narcotic an al ge sics in the med i cal care set ting,
es pe cially on specific patient groups. Then the
qual ity of the pre scrip tions can be im proved, and
the un nec es sary med i cal ex penses can be saved.

CONCLUSIONS
This study shows, like western coun tries, a
high pro por tion (39.2%) of non-narcotic an al ge sic
pre scrip tions in Tai wan.23 A sub stan tial pro por tion
of non-narcotic an al ge sic pre scrip tions in Tai wan
were iden ti fied to be in ap pro pri ate, and pa tients are
sub ject to var i ous risks. Ow ing to some in ap pro priate pre scrip tions in our study are with high risk in
GI tox ic ity, 10-15 they may re sult in more med i cal
needs ac cord ing to the study about as so ci ated compli ca tions in USA. The com pli ca tions caused by
these inappropriate prescrip tions may re sult in
more med i cal needs. In the United States, the compli ca tions cause a great num ber of deaths and hos pital iza tions per year, placing a considerable eco nomic bur den on their healthcare sys tem. 20 Med i cal
prac ti tio ners should be aware of such poten tial
risks. Fur ther re search and ac tion should also be
taken for im prove ment.
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Appendix: Daily maximum dose of non-narcotic analgesic drugs
Drug Composition
Acemetacin
Acetyl Salicylate
Acetylsalicylate (Lysine)
Alminoprofen
Avapyrazone
Diclofenac Diethylamine Salt
Diclofenac Sodium
Diflunisal
Ethenzamide (Ethoxybenzamide)
Fenoprofen (Calcium)
Flurbiprofen
Ibuprofen
Indomethacin
Lysine Acetylsalicylate

Daily Maximum
Dose (mg)
180
8000
10800
900
1000
150
225
1500
4000
3200
400
3200
200
10800

Mefenamic Acid
Methyl Salicylate
Naproxen
Nefopam HCl
Phenylbutazone
(= Di-Phenylbutazone)
Propyphenazone
(Isopropyphenazone)
Salicylamide

1000
8000
1250
300
600

Salsalate (= Sasapyrine)
Sulindac
Tiaprofenic Acid
Tolfenamic Acid
Tolmetin (Sodium)

3000
400
600
600
1800

4000
1500

Drug Composition

Daily Maximum
Dose (mg)

Acetaminophen
Aspirin
Alclofenac
Aluminum Bis-Acetylsalicylate)
(Aluminum Acetylsalicylate)
Diclofenac
Diclofenac Potassium
Diclofenac Sodium
(Diethylammonium)
Dipyrone (Sulpyrin)
Fenbufen
Flufenamic Acid
Hydroxybutyric Acid (Beta)
Ibuprofen Lysine
Ketoprofen
Meclofenamate (Sodium
Monohydrate)
Mepirizole (Epirizone)
Nabumetone
Naproxen Sodium
Niflumic Acid
Piroxicam

4000
8000
4000
17840

Pyrabital
(Aminopyrine+Barbital)
Salicylate (Choline Magnesium
Trisalicylate)
Sodium Salicylate
Tenoxicam
Tiaramide HCl
Tolmetin (Sodium Dihydrate)

1000

225
225
225
1000
1000
750
4000
5466
300
400
450
2000
1375
1000
40

3000
3900
40
300
1800

Source: Micromedex Healthcare Series (2000). Englewood: Microdex Inc., (Edition expires 6/2000).

